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National Council For Teacher Education
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(A statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

Western Regicnal Committee
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Center of Education, Ramkrushna Paramhans Vidya Sankul,
Street Number - Sector- 15, Village - Gandhinagar,
Post office - Sector 16, TehsilfTaluka - Gandhinagar,
District: Gandhinagar - 382016,

Gujarat.
Emai!

:- orincipal@iite.ac.in

Sub: Clarification

-

reg.

Sir/Madam,
With reference to the above, it is to inform that the reply of Show Cause Notice after W was placed
before the WRC in its 247th meeting held on O4th - O6th April, 2O16. The Committee decided under:"Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on 17/02/2016 on the ground that the built up area is
sq.ft. which is grossly insufficient to run so many courses.

only 14,714

The institution vide its reply has stated that it has 5040 sq. mtrs. built up area, whereas the VT has
mentioned that the built up area is only 1366,97 sq, mtrs.

For all the courses which are run by the institution i.e. two units of the B.Sc.B.Ed., two units of
B.A.B.Ed., one unit of M.Sc.M.A.M.Ed., proposed one unit of M.Ed. and proposed one unit of B.Ed.M.Ed.
integrated courses, 4500 sq. mtrs. built up area is required.
A certificate from the PWD Engineer showing various measurements of the institution floor-wise, of the
existing building is required.

Hence, Clarification be obtained on the above ground."

In view of the above you are requested to give clarification on the decision mentioned above/alongwith
supporting documents immediately for further action in the matter.
Yours faithfully,

-'R€eionat {o*

Copy to:-

The Registrar, Indian Institute of Teacher Education, Street/Road Kh Road, Sector- 15, Village office Sector L6, Tehsil/Taluka Gandhinagar, District: Gandhinagar,Gujarat-

Gandhinagar, Post
3820 1 6.
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Manas Bhawen, shyamlb Hills, Bhopal-46zaa?

Phone: 07 55-27 3967 2, 266091 5, 26603
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k{ili Fax: 0755- 2660912

Email: wrc@ncte-india.org Website : www. r-i(-.i.-r,'*,t"c.co.in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.i:r-1:1

